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Alpha Epsilon Established
As Newest Rhode Island Sorority
Tau

"""'

T.. Coat,

ax n~rease Must Be Passed If
R. I. A thlet1c Program Is to Cont1·nue

b~~

A ne\\' sor1 r1t ):
S£'t for th lo wi~, r ecc,gu ilio n Ill
,Stall.', l'~a_u t\l1f1 h ~i Eps1!0 n wa,"- tfo1111dpd 1n Apr il HJ-I I through
1
ih. nm •1t1on o our g11·1s: 1' " ty P u tte r Wine, Muriel !'·

Jiuca,
Wta P1rntelonc, n nd Cathe ri ne
.r\s time wtnt on l'lbcr girls '\\ere~-brou,1.tl l~lo lhi~ grnup bceuu5e j
•

VOTE
-TQ
B
ET
AKEN
TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY
_ __ _
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:\lo r iarit y, · '
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Fridav Concert

I

-

New Off·ice

IIncrease rr,,, •11 B rmg
.
$3000 l11 tro-~l 11ral

---3'

-

,)[tbclr mutual lntcrcsts11nd ideals
antll the chut.-r members num•/ r
J
J
I
btr s•,·cnte('II, Tau Alpha has
f>roo-r
{ound !n Mr! Maguin' n Vl'ry worJ1uLlicaLJ - f 1h', ·.
b lt1ll;
• •
l
thY ndl'lsor Th(' girls ha,·e dos~/
.
. -~
s The
fi d.
on , o .
Is ts- _ _
___ _
___ ~
the" ·tr ch!'l .anthemum tor their
lllu<oc Io, i,rs 'I\ U i:r<'at !l !Jmlluir , Ue 1~ :<, th e IlEACON Jo---<!o
-- _ _
ll"•"'r and rose and white Ior their JIIC,d at F,dw.:i-L Hall, F \'Id]}' :ve- I cal e ~ tn ,ts new (JU:lrlers on
Due. Ir, the 50 per cent ,,r
{'O!Or$
/
Ezio Plnza b:i..••n or the ' h e first floor of Soul h H·1JI
• f
more mcrea ~e in the cost or
Thl' fifst Glrls to hold olfke or~· I
A. ,,c lit1on ,lp
,\II
act i\· it ies pertaining. lo
operating inler-collegiale ath1Ua Pantalone President: Man r ere undC't the a u - th
. h"
let ' cs 'Pl
th
•
• .
I IS m g of paper will
1 • _ us.
'rn Hindle Vice President Cynof Rhode Island State Cale PU 11
- --e mamtainmg
tl:la Hyd<' Rc,cordlng Secretary,, lc-ee
·MUS1C
Stm~
For
none
,,1
nn~i·
center
around
this
n
e
w
A
n
ew
hlg!i
scoring
r«ord
of
of
an
athlet
IC
program
worthy
th
Ila.!;! PUakos, Corresponding S('c-1 ._. Mdropohtan $ man y .us.r·us o ffice.
N ews , or am· other 82 -45 pOint, a game was established of Rhode Island Slate Colrcta',, Eunice Abramsori, Treas~~~i'bccnslt,ctd mere ofte I ('0mmunicatio n to the BEA- by t he Rho~e lslan<! Slate College lege's tradition, the Athletic
urer and Barbara Plvnn and Caro'
O
O-<:oo
load :ut..< !rorn
h )
ba ketball ams as they closed out Council h
II
1 1 h •
•
·
/ the opera st.1ge than till• hard o~c
• s OU d he addre,-'-ed to the rcgut.. r 1916-47 season w ith a
a<: urgen y recornSh~e,
<~r:;~e~cmbers do dx-foot Romar. "Dor. Juan.' 111 rc_t Bo.\. 19, campus mail or fln&I mark of 17 victories and three mended that the allotment
I eto\:ve· pledging All plans m the t.\·cnty ;r.asons siru:e h<> ma le dro pped info the mail b;x t <Jefc-ats ngainst the llniversi'y of • of athletic funds i n the Stufo;~hc future have not· as Yet been his M~t dl'but, P inza bas .sui,g mor., (he office
'
· a I R~tgers March s th_ The highest den( Tax be increased to $10
•
roles m mere operas t.han any on..
•
n, erage p re,·1/lusly attained was
.
•
.
•.
fully organized. an? no residence " r of the company's prmci pJis.
The desk staff will now. Bl _7 set d u ring the 19-H-45 cam- a ,- .eme:ster, a six dollar In·
asThe
yet has
been decided
,
.
. hts at pa,gn
crease
over the prese nt ree
seYenteen
charterupon
members
Pmza
can .sing any one of liftr- mee t n•
"ednes d ay nig
Th~ Keane
;
of Tau Alpha Epsilon Jnclude: Rita fh·e operatic, roles at_ a fe-v.· h oJ:s i :30 o'clock.
for l6-l9 poinf~:~ic;;;~:~/~o ~~~ or 52.00_ov~r the ~re~var level.
Pantalone, Catherine l\lorlarity, °1JJe· "':<' ;sh!le he
Everyone
interested
in span, era.shed the century mark
If this Increase ts P:L.--sed
th is most cl,.;e.
Eunice Abramson. Barbara Flynn, Y entifu.~_"!!-1' e ti tle rol~s ot joining the staff is in vited to f.,ur times, and •>n two other occa- U~on by the studen ts, $30110
Caro Shute, Basil Pliakas. Cynthia ~~ ~?Crasol;,.s FDon ~lovann); t~e conie to the reg I
t'
s1ons they hit in the high oo·s. The Will be app ropriated from the
Hyde. Carolvn Strealdor! Mararr nge
igaro and Boris
U ar lllee mg lowest total point production came in creased
thl t" t
f
jorie Flenniken. Marilyn ·H indle, ~?unot:f," he has no objection to .\londay at 5 p. m.
on the Rams' one and only jaunt to v ,. a .· ~ IC • ax or a
.Nanc>· Reynolds, .l\lary Dingwall, pla_) rng rnmor roles as well. ln : d ·
The BEACON
l\fad,son Square Garden where the· ~ er.
exten:sn e
tnl_ramural
Janice Bostrom, Serin a Tudisca d lhon to the S!andaro reper t )1re,
Editor· I St ff
Rhode Islanders downed the Red- :sports p r ogram; this is a
Betty Potter Wines and Muriei P ma hzas been h ~ d in a nun,ocr
1a
a
men from _St. _John's. 54-50.
g u aran tee from t h e Athletic
Pacliuca who graduated in F eb- of N ew York oper a prem iere... His
On u,e rnd1vldua1 scoring par- Cou ncil
ruazy, and .Madeline Gamble who appeara~e here wW b e one of
ade, the brilliant Jack Allen, exTh
d
has left R. I. State.
seventy-five . concerts whk h Penza
schoolboy ~tar for De La Salle .
e
tu ent Sen ate unanAll the girls of Tau Alpha Epsl- will .sing th.is season.
Academy, led the field, tallying 119 j n nou s ly a pproved of this r ecIon \\-, mt to ernress thelr deepfield goals and. 79 foul shots for a l omrne nda lion last wee.k a f ter
_
_,,
1 total or 317 points. Ken GOOdwin
d
·
•
.
est m t1tude to Dean Browning,
of Somerville Mass p la ed
• a
etatled investigation o f
Pan Hellenic, and all the sororiOrganization o! an over-all board ond w·th 231'
k ·•
-/ ll ~ ' t h e issu e bv a S
t C
tieds_ f?r thei: bel,p, ~eclally those
on
next I~ order
I m ittee. S tudent/ : : t~e -~: :
In 1v1duals ID .90ronhes who kept
- - - / t last W
w_ s carri
Westerly and Bruce Blount ex-all- I
ill
hopes up and their spirits
~immy Ce.r~s of Wilmington, Del, ~ugroUJ>_o!
(C-.,uud o,s /'oz~ TAT;,)
r!1:ctthe \~~:e~: a pprtetho_r
·
_ _ __ _ _
twice champion of the world at I the various extra-curricular groups
e ear Y
IS
Pocket billiards. will give an ex- • here met with Chester Berry diN l R
week. Sena t e m em b ers of
hlbition of his cue skill Monday, rector of student activities.
·
ava eserve
fraternities, sor o rit ies, a nd
March 24, at 8:00 p. m., in the StuThe board was chosen by those
A Nayal Reserve representatlvt: hous ing units ( excluding the
dent Union.
present. Its specific duties entail
•u be on campus Wednesday to huts)
•ill
d t
t baJ
Caras will devote his show to a coordinating the functions of the wi
• • w. con ?C secre
•
demonstration of pocket billiard various campus organizations. pro- answer questlons on "Inactive Na- lo tmg
m the ir respec tive
.
vni Reserve."'
wUI explain
op- h. o u ses at t h e 1r
• h o u se m eetThe intr-dlllural basketball play- fundamentals, designed to show the motion
of ,extra-curricular actlvi- ,portunities
;!orHeReserve
conunJs..
offs came to a dramatic close Wed- beginner how to approach the !1es. supervision of ~e student un- sion.s, and to sign up the men in- 1ngs this Tuesd ay nigh t.
nesday night when Sigma Alpha game; open his bag of trick shots: , ion as a board of_ direc~ors, sched- terested in Naval Reserve. The
In addition to this, votfn will
El>Silon defeated Huts 12-16, by a and ama:te his audience with his ulmg of events, incl_udii:ig maJo~ representative will be in Room 3, be conducted during the noo~ and
8nd
score of 52 to 43, thus making a feat of pocketing rolling balls.
dan~es
the organ,zation Of nev. Green Hall, from 10:00 a . m. to evening meals at Lippitt Hall and
clean sweep or the series. Tbis conis appearing, before Am- gr~~~-en as chairmen of the varl- 3:00 P- m. Those Interested can the ''Club 400" t.be next day <Wedtest was really anti-climactic to
committees were
Harry contact the representative there.
nesday, .March 19), for students
Monday's thriller In which S. A. E . erican colleges, boys clubs and ous
program· J ack Awde
that commu~ or reside In the buts.
came from behind In the second other groups under the auspices o! Schwenk
the Billiard Association of Ameri- financial.' Asha M~lzer
Union:
Final returns have to be in by
half to win going away, 44 to 38.
7 p. m. _the same night to Dr. liter's
Thus the curtain ls brought down ca ;ind the Association of College Roswell Bosworth, publlc°Jty; Phy}~
lis Luther, dance; and Jean Burns,
office 1n the History Department
on a highly succes..<tu.l season In Unions.
He first broke Into the sports music.
at Quinn Hall, and the final tabWhich 22 teams took part, The
The board ls to supervise the a l---ulation of votes wlll be announced
compeUt!on was based on an elim- spotllgbt as a lad o! seventeen,
Tentative plans for an lntertra- the following Thursday <March
ination system where teams were when he downed the m{&hty Ralph lottin. of the student money which
Greenleaf
in
an
exhibition
match,
Is
handled
by
the
blanket
tax
comterntty
'"Sing"
to
be
held
soon
were
201.
dropped as soon as they suffer ed
Under the intramur.al pr ogr4m,
two defeats. Many of tbe games causing the nation's sports writers mittee and to investigate any e.llot- formulated at the last meeting o!
each hut and housing unit will be
Will be long remembered with any to immediately dub him the "boy roent of the tax excepting the ath- the Polygon,
Jetlc. It will also strive to have
A motion w;,.s passed unanimous(Covitioud oa P•11 T,,.,)
number of individual stars and dra- wonder,"
He lived up to his advance press scheduled tor t_he entlre y~ar a ly to amend Sec. 2, Article 2 of the
~tlc tnoments. Credit should go to
ach Bill Beck for arranging the notices, too, by carrying on to better organlzallon fo: activities In constitution to read as follows: "No
~he<lules, to the physical educa- win the world's title In tournament) order that a!falrs will be known traternity may pledge a ma.n who
on st-udents who acted as referees play in 1938, and downing the wily campus-wide and so that better h.ls been dep!edged by .another
nd
(C011httiud 010 P•11 Ti,,uJ
publicity can be given. ____ fraternity, until one full semea.ter,
•th fto the Players and members of
e rate.rn.LUes , hu ts, e..a.,
•- w ho a11
alter the semest.er Jn which de"All marriages have four fundaCOntJib
pledging took place, h.as elapsed." mentaJ precepts, sex, economics,
nient ute<1 t-0 making the tournaTb as successful as It was.
New ottu:ers will be installed at temperaments and in-Jaws," aald
•
• the next moeting with the senior :Mr. Lester Dearborn 1.ast Thur.sday
8 to e2~uts jumped off to an early
representative from Alpha EJ)Sllon evening ::it the joint meeting of the
and
cad ln We<inesday's finals
tor a time threatened to make
Pi, Phi S1'ma Rho Iota Kappa, and Student Fellowship and the CanDelta Alpha Psi taking over the ' terbUry Club.
t:;::it of the galDe. But the boys
oU!ce,; of Pre6Jdent, Vice President,
Through bis position as director
and
hA. E. soon !ound the range
,,
e
ni
States
is
launching
Franelsco
Conference
as
well
as
vaSecretary,
and Treasurer res.pee- of !be counseling service o! the
&dva!ta alftune enjoyed a 25 to 19
Th U t.ed
rious other leading committees, pre- tivcly acoordlng to the rotation Set . Massachusetts Society of Social
creas ge. They steadily !n•&eone:- th~ lead throughout the on a new unprecedented era In Its sented two theories for foreign pol- f<Yr In the charter. Don Roberts, I' Hygiene. Mr. Dearborn stated that
sex Is the keynote to marenou h Per,od and built up a wide history, whJch will be decisive to Jc,·, along tne lines of which we Sigma Alpha Epsilon, presided at altbou~
rf~ge,k•~-~annot be regarded as the
llut !ail margin to overcome a late the whole world-answering the might move: The {rlcndly, cordial the meeting.
t·
of the Big Three for
- - ---I on Y .,..,,1s. 8 e said thnt It was a
by th Y, The contest was marked questions of war_ o_r,.peace, d. cpres- ~~oi:;:,:~~e
lenath ot time, or the
I subject whlch should be openly dJsS. A e 5P&tkling play of Bill Sh;,rry,
s
loo
or
prosper!ly.
1/!t/fd
Anglo-American
~Bloc,
first
men1•
cussed between I.hose contemplatinir
Jloln~. E., center, who tallied 2-l Robert Norton, wor
a rs ana
.
b Th
E Dewcv u,
marriage and between parents and
lyst ' as_.,he addressed
the
assembly
t1oned
y
omas
1' 1 b ·w·Ins
children
. "
March 1~ 1943, and more reccn Y Y
•
/ .,,,__
,
t1?1e In Mo~day's game, Wed ne"""Y mornm.,, "
o ·~ ton Churchill in his Fulton, Missou---' "" temperaments o! the indlvidlead b h:ld " SUb.stanUal ten-point Speaklng on the topic, Wbat F r
ech
Coach
Paul
Cicurro
has
anuals
bear
a decided lnUuence upon
I
v~ Uut the Hut machine fought cign Polley?", Mr. Nort-On's talk_wa~ r J~e pu;sucd the ,current decline nouncc-d an ellmlnat1on 1101lcyball1 the.Jr !lie to€cther U eaci1 hns an
gin ~n!
&Oon erased this roar- spons?red by the lnte':'ahoran of the British Emplrc, predicting tournament that
begin W~"-1- understandlfll!
ntlltude
toward
s. A. E l'<l 25 to 22 et halftime. R~lntions Club. In con1u,~ct;,. tbnt the United states will !ast fall nesday, J\larch 19, 1947, Fral<!rni• · each other, situallons o r domest1-:
l<lcolld · began to roll e.gain In the with the Rhode Wand Wor
.
heir to the S('eptrc of Imperialism tles, huts, oJT.campus students and I problems can be worked out quite
36 to 3
and after going ahead fairs CouncU, which Is o1>se7::nl
hi h Grt.'at Britain is now surcly C'<)nunuters may all enter teams In• favorably.
lndlvld were never in trouble.
the 10th annual
Rhode Is n ;.,liiquishlng As p0.s.sessors of u,._. to the tournament.
Another factor, in-laws, said Dr.
the
uaJ soorlfti !honors ;!,or World Affairs Week, ~pon 90rcd by,
ptre he ~Id we a s the greatThe huts will have the same cla1- Dearborn, is important. It l, praco!f, '~ason, exclusive of the p lay- the schools, colleges nnd civic or 1
c<>u~try in I.he \\.'orld, can mold sifi~tion the)· had !or the basket- tlcally lmpos11lblc !or cltber party to completely divorce bim.selt
Wh~
to Baoon of T. K. E., ganlzatlons In the Interest of a be01• 1 he colonial dependent peoples ot ball tournamenL
t
·orld in'to lnduttrlal, independEntri('S mwt be handed In to Mr. from his or her parents.
followed b 8 9 Points. He was ft-r and broad understanding
"'eoples :,t 8 tim<' "·hen tlw 11- CJeurzo ..t Rodman i;ymnasium
"'Unless more people realize and
Who Sitnk
Johnson Of P, I. K, problems facing the Unlt9c! St.~tes. 1
Mias Elllbeth Hnrt, prcsldent o! • ~11 ~I
are at an n il time high fore noon on Wednesday, the 19th. watch tbcsc princlpl.;,s, It has been
lng to W O Points, thlro place goI. R C. Introduced tbe speaker. Al• a \;• n&Sets at a record low. As The managers ol the Individual predicted that by 1965, 60<:, ot al!
Itani 1 Btklns ot the off-campus 80
<ented on the platform wns Dr. 8
0 both Turkey and Gr~ce, tenms rnuat be present at Rodman marriu11c, will fail," said llfr. Dearthe Pl~Y~l68- Top 11COrer during
S. A. E ·h" was Bill Sharry of William Itter, !acuity advisor o! , \re ann;ermg, he said, n Rus- on that same Wednesday at 12::JO born. ./-lo also lectured to soclo logy0
1.
R
.
C.,
hmuelr
directly
35,oclated
"e
•
move,
and will be sticking out Ip. m. tor t.lte dr.iwing of the teams classes Friday and conducted indl·• ~
. dropped in 52 points.
wlth the R. I. Council.
sian lculaled risk or war.
and the making up of the schedule. vldu111 con!.:rences.
(Cot1t1711ud on Pov Two)
Mr Norton, a delegate to the San a ca
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JIMMY CARAS AT
UNION MONDAY
~!i~~~~~'t~:~~~vit~es

I
I

SAE Wins Campus
Hoop Tourney

~
~;~~~~~n~~er'::~se~t~~
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Inter-Frat s·mg
Scheduled Soon

Dearborn Gives
Marriage Precepts
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Volley Ball Tourney
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Paee Two

SAE Wins Tourney
(Co'll,~ud /•o"' Poi, o..,,

Johnson of PIK scored 28 Polota

THE

a &ingle game ~galnst Hula 17_~
and was top1 m that depa~
1n te.am play Huts 12-16 were l
dominant when they 100""1 Pi
polnl.$ in a game With PIK llld al
lowed their odvcrsary only 32
•

student NeWlfll&per ot JI.bode Island state eoue,e

C,Sltor-ln-<hlel
Jvr«> Ann oa,rley

EDITORIAL BOARD
Manacl.nc' Editor
B,ocwell Roswon.h

Is even the more remarkable·,-,~
we remember that the~e &arncs tn
only 30 mlnutes in duration.
t 14 points scored ln thla cont e
was also high for total score tit
The Wednesday Game
$AF. (52) : Buts 12-18 (U)

;:,e

1-"'-. Edit.or
Frank Pritchard

BUSINESS BOABI>
CJrculaUon Mana&"er
Adver1.Jsl.nc' Manacer
Bob Lober
Cluk
Office lfanac-er
Grdcben Johnllon
Dnk Slalt: Bill Duggan, Jack Murphy, Bob Campbell, Jobn G!b5on.

~r,~

!.. A. E.
FG F Pia

__
--

Typln,: staff: Joan Slern, .!llary Lou Fog, Barbara F11-nn, Martha
Jacob, :Joan ('rook, Hilda Cbe,:wldden, Rulb Jenison.
News crtdit Ibis w,ek: Rlla Lombardo. Sancy Waite, Sot :\turpb)',
Be.-erlf Hopps, Dorolhy Waldrn, :,.ally Ktleber, Hope Lennon, Asha
MilUr, Bun Hall, Dick Soderburr.
Fa<o.Jly Advison
Prof. Hcr~rl M. Hofford, Stanley S. Galrloch
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Noted Zoologist Here

Better• Control
of
SmokIng ASked

-

1

Strehkle - - - - - 2
Sullivan
.- 0
Totals _

- - 21

Buts 12-16

a

o

8

~

4

I

3

4

s

o

O

10

$2

FG F !'ta
E. Willey - - - - - 3
O g
A. Wllley
5
3 ll
Pomeranz
6
2 14
Sacks
O
3 3
Moore
- -- 3
1

u

Totals--- - - - 17
9
Standi~ of Top Seven
tE:,:clu~ive of Playotfa

=:

Won Lcist

~

~:~~;~}!ha E1>$ilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon _ _ S
1
One of the nation's e:,:pert& on
Off Campus - - - - - •
2
the shell6sh industry, Dr. Thurlow
____
Beta Phi
_____ 3
2
C. Nelson. professor of zoology at
"B ause ..,, the need for uni- Hu ts 28-32
___ 3
2
Rutgers University, will give an t
lD unolunc regulatJons, Rhod Iola Kappa _
_ 3
2
illustrated lecture on Friday afler• 1
Y
d • - d'
s
1r 1••-'
noon in Quinn auditorium on "Our the imporlan<c ot cltt~ rooms, an .,.,a Ul&' corers ,;;.:IC ...1ve of POI
Friend the Oyster" at 4:30 o'clock the nec~lty for reducmc fire bazPtt
m an open meeting ~onsored by I a rds, smolrJ~ is prohibited In all C Bacon, TKE _ _ _ _ _ _
I
Phi Sigma Biological Societ).
I lecture clJl,;.~rooms and laboratory Johnson. PIK
____ ;o
Dr. Nelson has been tn charge c1.-.._~rno~. and In Edwards audi• Watkins, Off Campu.s ____ Q
I
of the Oyster Rc5carcti Laboratory I torium."
Sargeson, TKE - - - - - - rl
o! New Jersey since 1916. This labThe abo,·e-quoted rerulAti~n was Pomerantz 112-16)
_ _ _ 63
oratory was stnrtc-d bv his father adopted al the faculty meetmc on E Wllley <12-16) _
M
in 1888, and it Is credited with I )larch 11 _on lhc rttommen~l~on
Lnding- Scorers ( Playoff■)
sl8ni6t'ant work In developing not 0 1 a sper1al rommlltee ~ons1rlm~
Pu
only the no lion's oyster industry of seHn tlu<lents and lh e facult) Sharry, SAE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 52
but also olher branches or the 1mcmbe~ Thi' studenls were chosen, Pomeronlz. 02-16> _ _ _ _ sg
shellfish industr)·
b)• the undergradnle governing' 1 A Wllley, 112-16)
_ S2
1 M. Pierce, SAE
During World \\ar I Dr. Nelson body, lhc Studmt Senale.
____
rose from the ronks nnd became o
The stutlt'nt mc-mber:s were Carol
~ _______
lleuknant m the Sanitary Corps Em~_r•on, Ja~k Cbncrl~i. ,Manoog U. S. S. F. Reaches $303 Total
of the Anny.
H.-d1ts1an, "tlliam lrnne, Char.
A graduate of Ruti:crs and the mion Perry, John Schroeder and
ToL'll contnbuUons far the Un.:e,.i
Untver~ty of W!.sconsin. where he IA-Ila. Wils<1n. rrof. Geor,:c Bal- Students Service Fund are $303.65,
received his doctor's deGrce, Dr tentlne "a<; rbainnan, and the fac- Dorcas Eldred. chairman of U. S
Nelson has nl.so studied at the Lon• ullr membt'N wer.- Dean E,•elyn S. F . campaign on campus. .mdon School of Tropical l\led1dne.
B. )lorrls, !lean 01,a P. Crucher nounced at the last meeting of that
Fonner president of the :Sallon- and .:'l"orman W. Marble, super ln• organization.
al Shellfi.~heries Association. Dr tend.-nt of buildlnrs and iround:!I.
An Interfaith As;,embly soon
Nelson belongs to such lcarnNl snThe rer;ulation becomes effeclivf' will be held.
cietles a.s the American Society ,if on Wedn<'sdar.
An invitation from the ''Brow!I
Zoologists, the Society or Parosllol•
Smokinr will be permJtted In Christian Association" lo attend
oglsts. the LimnoloRical Society of rorrldors, offices and la.-at.ories. but a forum April 10-20 at the Fauott
America, and the Society of Ex. persons who smoke In offlce:!I. House, Providence, was announced.
perimental Biology and .Medlcinc. "-a.shrooms and corridors are uked
He i.s also a member of Phi Bela to proteet the floors trom liHer a.nd
The Suttier )'OU are the Btlltr
Kappa. Siltffla Xi. Phi Sigma and damace b)· UADf the containers -watch the BEACO:S for _...
Gamma. Alpha.
providNI for b ulb and makbes..
IW!Ws..

Phi Ddta, college dramatic society, bas elected the tollowing ofA highlight of the fashion sl11r1,• ficers at their first meeting of the
held by students in textile and new semc.,;terc Bob Aronson, preslclothlng classes last week w3s lhe dent, Leona Ferrick, \'ice president;
modeling of onginal designs by Lester King. secretary; Ann RivelVera Pearson. Nancy Hawke.s, lo. treasurer; Irwin !llardell, social
Helen Webb. Janet Sp,nk, and Vir- I chairman.
i:lnia Eddy.
Th next inceti1111 wi:1 iJe held
The pro(T;.m dealt with the col- th~ Thur!d.:r, at _6:30 p. m., In
le..e girls' clothes.
Quinn 109, and ~•11 be open to
Others taking part were Ann all th<1!e who are interested ln the
Farnsworth, Lydia Rodrique.,;, Hub- theatre.
erla Hi~ins. Sally Ke.,-.Jeher, Helen
Mc:Guigan. Prisc1Jl3 Armstrong, Aero
Mary Lou Foss, Valerie Gerlach, I
Trudy Farnum, Nancy Marble,
In response to requests by the
Joan Sawyer, Erlene Jewett, Ginn)" aeronautlcal students of this camReid, JOJcc Lother, Margaret Mc- pus for their own engineering soL&ughlin, Florence Saliba, PriscUI.J I ciety, Dr. Alexander has completed
Farrell, l\iBrlha Jacob, Ann Obra- negotiatioru with th .. Institute for
dovltch, Je.an Kenny, Alberta Cros- Ule Aeronautical Sciences and has
eley, and Dulna Wake!ield.
been granted permission to form a
In chJlrge of the exhibition were Student Branch of the I.A.S. here.
~ Clara Dodson, general chairOtt~ers for the remainder of
man; Miu Webb, commentator, this $em..ster will be: Chairman,
Mrs. COTolyn Yow1g, 9 roi;ram chair- Louis R Hampton, v1cc-cha1nnan,
man, Barbara Nc.•wmar~.er. Jighlina John Edw ard9; secretary-treasurer,
Pat Andercson. deeor.itions; Leona William Duegan.
Berlow, munc, and Pat &lien\~,
Dr. Alexander will act as honor-.
oostume ditt.kc-r
.ry chairman and faculty advisor
r--- __
I It ls expected that Dr. Igor Sikorsky will preaent membership pins
and charter Inter this month.

l
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EDITORIAL

CO-EDS MODEL
LATEST STYLES

_..

:::.-.;~~--:~-- -

Subscription J'Tlee
$1 50 per year - 10c per sln&le copy
Entered as sccond-dass matter January 1, 194.2, at the Post Office,
Walte~ld, R . I., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Tbe Jonr-needrd unitormllr In fatlor is the 6lip-~hod arpurancc
that bulls and empl) paci<A4ts
anokil:I«' reiulallons which Is to ro
m;ike in almc»I ncr) campus build•
lnlcl ,rcert hue W~ncwy ,, ill be
in,:. \\Uh smoklnr barred In classof two-fold ben<lit to Rhode hlan,I rooms, lab, and in Edwards Audi•
State.
lorium, there c;,.n no lonrer be a
Tbe flr,t, and e~lremely lmpor- qu.-..lion a~ lo lhelr appearance.
tanl. is the la<tur of fire rrin·cn- 1 But tht' rartlcss few \\ ho will conlion. Within lhe pasl "rtk we tinue to tob butts "here lhey may
I
have seen a pre, iew of \\ hat could bad btller think thrH or tour !Imes
happen it a major fire should rel ( bdore doing ~o.
under way. Allhourh the tire wa.s
\\ Ith tilt' vo\"ernor, legislators
am.i.11, ll "'"-' nearly ten minule• and intereslrd persons bc<ominc
old wbtn th•• ncaresl arparatus ar- inerusincl) inlert'sted in the stale
rin:d. In fir ..men's L1~are lhc of affa,r5 h,.rr, our smallest confirst w,n n1ln11tes is a Ion, tlm<'. lributlon can be lo help rre•ent a
Wilh the probable addition o( m.1m· more sell-coruscious Rhude Island
morr minutes U mnre equipment Slate lo them. Ltt guidance ;,bout
"ere niecdtrl, the start of •eriuu, •u<h a minor dct;iil as smoki~
clba.skr i• mu,·b closer than '"' ~nd in this column: ii \\e b,ne lhe
realize.
: bad,bone to Uke pride in our col•
Anothtr and eqUAII) Important , lere. hltle more can be 5aid.

)

l\l. Pierce - - - -- 3
B. Bressette
-- 4
Sharry
-----10
L. Pierce --1

°mJ.°

ea
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I
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AL NICHOLS of "Battering Ram s" Ends R. I. Career

B)" Okk Soderburc
•44 were the {onn!itlve ones !or this
The close ot the- recular hoop s.-ason this yur has broull.'b\ wltb it
great team. The pla)'('l"S got IL<-e<i
the end or an era in Rhode b land Stat,, basketball. The sole retO
ch 0 th
st)'le and ab.lOrbfd
mainini member of the "Batte-rinr; Rams·• has donned the baby blue
ea .
ers
tht'
and cavorted round lhc Rodman hardwood for the la.•t time. Yes.
the rudunents of the i;ame :fro:n
fellow fans, Captain Al Siehob• IIIW<lnou, collere basketball career
old coaching winrd.
ls ended,
.,._______________
Last se:i.son w:J:J thelr year 10
Nick came out for Rhody basket..
shlne, and h°"'" those bo)'5 d:d
ball In 1943 a!1er complllng an en- I.ad n..med Shea. These three men
.
.
~
in t!I•
viable record in two ycar5 of varsi- were u, be the nocleus around shine nght to 'lllc top t>aroe
~
ty ball at Durfee High Jn Fall wh;cl\ F.rank Keaney molded what National Invitation Toumament
River. There were several ot!ier was perhaps the greatest court .l\laduon Square GaNien IS l~ead·
fellows out tor the team lhat year combination in New England col-,,
• In th Bo •Jing Green pnt
among them o ch&p from P<1w1ucket . lege hi.rtory.
,n;.
e
"
,all the
named Calverley nnd a Stonln,.ton 1 The seasons beglnning i.n ,43 and with thelr b3cks ~ the " i:ni:e
Rams '\\-ere v1dorious wbm
1
•
Calverley tossed up his !amOU
long £bot with only ~
main!°". Nick rocalls the game to
his ereatest thrlll, tor l.n aJdlUo:l
watch Ernie !llng the spcct.,cUllf
ba&ket, :he scon.'<i 20 points.
n·
Representing the rampus New-I
Captain .A.I '\\"&S the only rcmaJ.rt"
man Club at lhc Ne,.:man Club Fed.
•
I
Ina regular from I.hat club 10 Ile
eratlon of New England at Ille
Rhode Jsland Stale Colle&e deturn this 6ea.ron
,u ltadtr I
Onlveulty of Connailcut last ba1.era playing host to u,e Rutgers
proved his cupllbi.lll)" thr®~
S\lnday were· Jt-:in Lynch. Inna debating team lno-t Saturday gain,d
the schedule
'I'he "$Wish raJlt
Conatantlno. Jame,r Pyne, Mary a spill decision on lhe quetrtlor,,
to a n ~ are hlj;:h ln thcl.r .rtt
Petrella. ,loacphlnr. Narducci, Ber• "Rc.olvc:d, that labor should be
of
Nick
e.,
e
capt;un,
u a f_,.
nard Ckllfi, Edward Pa.tore, Do- given o direct Share of manage
lores Poltorc Anlla l'Ulorc,, limo ment ol Industry"
a.nd u a man.
d
R.eiocta, WUham Ft•rr1onte, an,(
l..ola Kyle and Gcori:c Doyle n·p.
Ver:.atility lhli.'i ~n an outs13
MJ1ry De< FirthcT Hart Dnd Dr racnt.cd R. I St&te nnd th<,Y d1••
ln4r charactcrist:k ol Nick aa O ,...
EdW11rd M J PeaMJ accompanh-<l fcn,.h.'<l the 11J11m,0Uve 1kie of the
k,.-tC'('r,
Never pl,i)'log
the mt>rnh~n
,
QU<'ll'llon Dr. liter and Dr HocknJX!d.lt.!on two ) cars In a ro-.. • b(t~
'Ibe club presen.e<I an op, n Vic f<llc>w were JudMt!d "'hllc, t:lluibtcth
a lruo team plnyar and bll-1 bl1
dance bsl Frid.iy ErVcnlr14i al BMn Dovl< ,.,., ch•lrnwr
able to ad'-'J)t 11tmsclf
I"
to the p,,sttlon mo.I 'l)enehd
PII
~~
the t<XUn
l\l'I
Veh1' Insurance
1'1ention must be m3de ol ~
1
ir>rC!lld<•nt 'J'r,,mun lol't wcok <om
channtn.- •,vL!e. As OorolhY
d
plt'led lc11l1latlv-, GCUon on ch:ingq 1
he l{TlldU.'ltcd from ru,odol r ,.i,d
1n the Nbtl.t,nal Sc,vl«• Llf, ln..11r- .
St.to
lasl
,l\u1e
II
1J
to
Th~ 'T'au Sl&ma Association t'led- once law ■ by 1l&nlrtC & blll passed I
Frank Keoney that N~l: •
ed c,ffl!-e-ra Ian we. k for the ("ur- by bot!J h ~ of Oot1g,-1:M, 111v
hi« ll~'C<HCI
rent J« .ar Chosen wt:rc- Prc-:1. ,., om
Ir.Jr VA Admlnl.■trntor Bradh y
Plan1 (, r \he
IJ'tcrn<y Vic<: J>r , ~ Klr»!
&,c J.xmald Grunt, Tu as, Franch authority to Pl<t<nrl lhe dca<ll•n•
for
nnc,v,lr
bp..,oo
r,ulk1c,
wlt.h
P'llz,;enltl, Socl•I Chairman, >Jlol
1
lk,t,oru, C hor latn Hoy111<md 1trla r,111 ptl)'Slc I exam to A •ICU
ham, 1md 6u1.-ar,t •I Arn11 J-Tar;~ Thi.: l><M:).,d k> lir,s1ll I fltlltrlll
powrrs
c,t
u
,
r
fl(f'I
r
1JLa•1~11
1•.vn
'J'bt' m mt, r& c,I T9u Rl,:m.11 U,erck
llr 1'1111,i:, ( ori, nt r for hQnurl,u
i'l'l"I I "'11••N, JI NHIII < I \8
thrr, u f ul
:Iv vr
'Ttiri .lut,lnr C ln.M: "UI IHJI.-I tlr,

Students Organize

I

I-

r:;

Newmanites Visit UConn

Debat~rs Tie Rutgers

I

.!:•

!s.

th~:;a,

TAU SIGMA
OFFICERS NAMED

I

f~'?:i

k

f~tlf

lloJLa C:HI f rld•J for a daJi4 fl I
JI I C, 'JO MJ •1'
vbor. Volll,,c \<Ill tun t•la<'c 11
'J h~U! wlll ''" • ,,.f:ttb1.1: of 'hf' U11t f nto,1 or ihc (. aff!\4'.":rt& I Im
JI I (' al tht ( hurch IIDIIM> "•~I , r,(>1Jlln•fl9 locluct,, Mn ( <11>1.,.1, lira Sh11¥.11 nlul\ ,. 1,; Ilic n·UrtnJC Nlrhol
l
DCM&J ILi ,,,u t> .....
I Slrwno,.., WIIM>n, •n11o,,
ZIJ\11
1,ruli• t'«h~tlt>; th

I

••14

hi~ old plu) •maker,

, ... n..

R

OUND
QDMAN

IY

Rifle Honors

HAN!(
ZAIIUIK

Go t.o SAE

Rhody Boat Club to
Present Film Tonight
A c o ~ IO\md film bu been
1ent to the Rhody Boat Club far
presentation tonlcht. This &Im
entitled "The R1cht of Way,"
Is bued on raclnc rules and showa
their application ln actual aWnc.
Boats of all types, sailing Jn various
1111aurs, will be shown to muatrate
the rules

thlds for the outstanding player award must co to :\lahoney.

......

VOTE

The ~ew l"or.1,. Herald Tribune is im·itlnc all collece students to
partl(ipate in the ulection of the players for the East-West All-Star

THE SNACK BAB

paper.
Wt l)er<;onaly think that Jack Allen's name should appur on the
ballot of every R. L Stater. His name will certainly dominate tbe

(OD\"ktloos OD

College Bookstore
WE HAVE SOAP AND
SOAP POWDEB
IN UNLIMITED QUAN'ITl'DS

emocrat, or what ha,·e you, VOTE!

KENYON AVENUE
FLORAL COMPANY
COT FLOWE1l8

FOUNTAIN PENS

PALMOLIVE

WATERMAN TAPEBl'l'B
UYNOLD8 BOCKff
BUXTON LEATIDB GOODS

CASHMERE BOUQUET
SUPER SUDS

CORSAGES

VEL

....,. ....... ...._
•• ._,...,_U:llteW
.....................
....-. ,..
.._PpUtellll
~ f:ltteU:N

'l'l'J' -

.,..__.. .....

......,.. ....
au.en■n

ns:1 ■1

...... . . .

Telephone: H

KENYON'S

SILVER STAR

ICE CREAM

RESTAURANT

you want GOOD Ice Cream
op in where you are alwa)'B
welcomed
Near the Railroad e r ~
Above &be StaUon
09en Dally Until Mldnlp$

wv> . .,.

U1TER

IIOJ' Lane • ....._.

UOBT LUlfCIRB . . . 8ncLU.
FULL OOUBU DDINDS
...,.. l'IMle W1aa'9
Cu

'I'••

. .,,.. .. 8aUlfJ'bil' - - We ae:rve Ula ti.I qgall\7
American and c ~ hod
at -blaprte.

Tai. lfun.111
W'lllra88M.&.L

lNllalD ■t.

20 837 375

Totals

t••

CAMPUS BEAUTY IBOPPS
11'1' ftlB OOl,l&GS QA.ft

-■n.~U.1'.aMS7q1

College Bookstore
II01J'l'II OOUd I I

,m1m

BOB O'DONNELL__ ___Delta Alpha
PHIL MULLIGAN_ _ _ _ _ _ Hata
ZAVEN NAHIGIAN___
Hqte
HAROLD BLOOM _ _ _ _ _Beta Phi
CHARLIE O'DONNELL____Theta Chi
VIRGINIA FRENCH _ _ _West Annes

THE CLARK TWINS...

East Hall
CANDY REYNOLDS_ _ _ _
IWta Zeta
BOBBY SlMPSON

V■IVl:RIITT

ICBOOL

or

LAW

DayuulE'NIWl4J

E- R. B.

EASTER CARDS

Shop Early For
Choice Selection

■oaTBl:AITBa•

P:rognma

Here they are:

r

COMPANY

All U - el llleawtJ, CDIIDl'e

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE DAILY
WITH 24-HOUR SERVICE

n116

&. 0. DVIGUII

The Campus representatives of the

New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.

■-1

...,, •• «

Wba plenlns . . . . .
let ona dl oar . , . .

adYIHud1uote.--

GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MenUMIWaman

Admitll8CI

Opening Date
September 22, 1947
Early applic:alioD uc•••TP

LLB. degree coaafanwd
Preparea b the practice

of law
Ct,IGJ. . •JICUI ...,...,

47 Mt. Vernon Str..t
Boatan8,Maa~

•

WAKEFIELD SHOE REPAIR
PrOlll/11, BllleNIII, Courtft1m Snvu:e
lH KAIN 81'11Eff, UAB OF WAUl'IELD DINE&

FULL SOLES A SPECIALTY
Yoa cloD't have to waft a week. Nol Not any more!
Sloes Repaired ha one day. All Our Work Guaranteed

I MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1947
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. ·•
Scouting Bucknell

Page Four

25.00
nd sou th
to oo Tickets - · - - 22,00
on the re•' TaxL~ ,North a
Station return)
- ·
Taxis < Kingston to
TAX INCREASE
a th1 etic director drf~: ex.tent of
serve account to
ls and
8.50
Tat7!~
:~r:=~~~n~o
sta·
22.00
Tas;f;i~~~rthto
__S_o_u-th-(Ci,.ri,.rud fro"' Patt Ou)
$6000 for the spring spo~use
entitled to receh·e one 'l>askctball. spring football. This Is tax
Stationsl - - - · - - - 9.30
• $1073.15
one football, two soCtballs, and ot the defilclt in this ;cars
·
20.00
Total - BOO 00
Publicity
two baL•, IC they so desire. with
During the war years it Is ~
Income on guarantee .$
.
Pictures
- - - ··- 100.00
-1
one man from each hut or hous- known fact that the reserve fun
$ 27315
Ing unit responsible for this equip- 1 was Increased by the var~ou~
Toto! toss
Total _
$424.20
ment. An Intramural Athletic aunts lo Madison Square Gar en.
Basketball
. t Income·
Council will be organized to set ~owcver no equipment was purThe University :rn ~~~~~~~'.cu I Receipts
- -~1761.50
up rules and regulations for the chased during this penod, and
Less Ex:pcnses _ _ _ _ 424.20
pursuance o! a sound intramural the large Inventory that had bee~ game at Kmgston, J ·
$ 75 00
athletic program.
bullt up over a period of ye.-rs fi~> Expenses:
ouarantee
-'
Total Income - - - $1337.30
This intramural program will been greatly depicted. Ther:I ~
40·00
Two ofT!clals
Track Meet
call for participation by those in• 0 large 1>acklog of needs ~h c e
19
75
Supper
for
team
N. A. A . U., Madison Square
terested in touch football, fall ten- have been postponed. When esd
12 00
Lunch
after
game
L50
nls, l!oli, badmmton. lbasketball, ltems of equipment arc re,P Iace
Garden.
Oranges
wrestling, volley ball, tao!-, tennis, at prevailing costs, and the l~v~~Ex,penses:
soctball, horseshoes. and track. tory ls brought up to norma • e
$148.25
Program -- -· $
.35
Total - - ·
Equipm<>nt for these sports will be balance held by the Athletic Cou~:
N. Y .. N, H . & H R. R._ 63.36
No Income
paid for out of the $3000 appropria. di as a reserve wall be entare >
$H8.25
Paramount Hotel - - - 30.00
Total Loss
lion, and the equipment for these wiped out.
Meals _
~-----· - 41.55
Buck.Dell
sports will be at the disposal o!
Prices have also skyrocketed.
Taxis
2.50
Expenses:
all students.
Football uniforms bought in 1941
Bus to Garden
.20
- - · S 92.80
Railroad tickets
Referees, umpires, and other o!- at a cost of $92.50 Jumped to ~135
45 60
Telegram __ - - - - . .25
Hotel Manger
ficials wlll also be paid out of this In 1946. All other equipment went
73.00 I Express charge !vaulting
Dinner
..- • --- •
fund. C~ch Keaney has already
In price anywhere trom 40 •
28.00
poles! _ . - - - - Lunch after game
purchased some equipment neces• ~: !00~. In addition to this, facts
sary /or this program. and this and fig'Ures investigated by the
equipment will be available for members oC the Student Senate
use thi~ spring. The student tax show that all home basketball,
will go into effect on the term 1' baseball, football, track, and tenbills next semester, If the r~,com- nls events have b<>cn a total loss
mcndation is appro,·ed by the stu- due to the guarantees paid to vis1 ihng tc.,ms, cost of officials, and
dents.
1
Conch Keaney has already spent lack of gate receipts.
$i60 judiciously in the purchase
Games away from home ,except
1
or \his equipment, and the follow-, track, generally paid tor_ them•
lng example will prove this point: ,elves. The Athletic Council s_plit
Whr:.a.1.- Prire cyen ,that Is bclore the war>.
Article
Number Price Paid Now the council loses money on 1
Football,
JOO
$105(} $405.00 all games 11\\ay except basketball
Basketballs 50
9;5 337.50 games in New York. Philadelphia
Volley Balls 50
480
200.00 and
noston, and football at
Boxing
Brown,
G!o,·es
15 pr
270 11~.0~
Football
.
Boxmg Bags 15
180
5, 7,
The Univcrsitv or M.iane game
- - - - - at Orono, Sept. 25, 1946.
Total
$2950 $1110 25 , Expenses:
less 40r• , Meals
_
$ 88.25
The total price actually paid was
Two buses (Bangor to
1
decreased even more by a 40 c;
Orono> . -- ·--- 20.00
discount, bringing the tot.ii actual
Trains I to Bosto11 and
price paid down to S666.15. This
llfaine> for 37 men _
521.70
amounted to a total saving of
11eal on train _
77.04
1
$2283.85! The equipment was PUT· 1 Bangor House !meals
chased from the Naval Supply Staand rooms) •
_ , __ 184.46
tlon in Scotia. N. Y., and was navMedical supplies ____
3.00
al surplus.
Film 1of game,
138 30
The Student Athletic Tax, if inPostage for film
840
creased to $10 a semester next
fall, will not alfect veteran stuWANTED'
dents, !or this tax is paid by the
Veterans' Administration and will . Hatcheck cirls, "altresses, head
provide a sound Intramural sports ~aitress tor the Va!ca D~oce. Good
program for veteran students with- ours--Oood worltinr coruUtlons-t
i d · Id I b
Important coot.els.
ou any n •v ua c arge.
Apply to: Helene Sylvandei:, 228
The Athletic Committee of R. Roosevelt Hall.
I. State College at Its last meet•
Wr-lte for an inten·le" or apply
Ing, March 6, 1947, voted that the personally-Today!

I

I

Total Exl>elllles
Income: None Total Loss

---

CBEtll.J..EAl)£11;:,
There wUI be
eh~rleaders and a ,lllfttlJlf
nesday eve~ ln~idales
7 p. ni.
PPill 8-1! II

---

·

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
R. I. State College Belt Buckles _________
Leather Belts, all sizes ____________
Set-Belt and Buckle
..
!~bb~~ Alcohol, piRts - - - - - - · - - - - - - sor me, Jr., 4 ozs. .. _
Quinsana _ __ _____
·-···· _
Marathon Foot Powder
Soretone _
_ _ ____
---·--- - - - - - Cotton Swab Applicators ______ ___ ····- __
Johnson's Baby Powder ____ _
Johnson's Baby Oil ________
Johnson's Baby Cream

r

2.00
1.25

3.00
.39

'i.oo
.43

,25

:i~

--=---- ·:~;
----------=-==
35

DON'T DELAY - SHOP EARLY - SEE OUR
SPECIAL SELECTION EASTER CARDS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Athletic Supporters, reg. $1.00 _ 85c
COSMETICS

•

JEWELRY

Rance Oil

Fuel Oils

Kerosene • Oil BQl'Aer 8erri.ce
llobllpa
Mobilubrlcatloa
A.AA Emergency 8e"1ce

•

WRITING PAPER

TOWERs
lee Cream - SuachrteJa.
THE

a....u..._t11111...,
1'A.D,\Cl&J(.....,, ....

COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION
lllct,-aa--u,,._
n.AOK DAIZ, LJ.
ri..- llM

r•n...

...

..

lllllllBient Appetites

..

~
~
S • 'Fon Tut. a4

"'Doc'"E~
I GA STORE
ui.

a.. o.a.,.. a.a.,

Mm,- . . . OlilLUf • <lOOll:Dlll

c.rnu-a-.cwxu
OOU)

Olin

-

jiw;vr

.,

f

I

,

~ ..

It Is obvio~ ~~-;-- $!ti~
land State College b If aJiOd, 4.
elrograrn of lnter-<:o~.~lu~
•cs Worthy Of its t ....le lib,
to promote a so faditlon, .
sports program t\11\d lntrani 'llil
letlc tee should ~ ~llldent :1
once to $10 a SAIller..•• • ·
=nestA)r, .· - It

I

I

-

OIESTERFIELD

ALL OVlft A M ER I CA - CH f ST ER F I ELD I S r OpS '

'ff!

